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urkryi MUrule M toli l the Work of-

llrvolutloniry Committee In Incll
INK 10 Hope for
Things Lin With Austria and

ypertal CaW Dtipatrh lo THE srs
LONDON Sept 25 Tlie Archbishop of

Canterbury recently wrote to Prime Mln

jter Balfour expressing tho anxiety of

churchmen over the sufferings of the Mace-

donians A long reply from the Premier
is published in which he makes an exposi-

tion of the of the Government
Mr Balfour expresses entire sympathy

with the burning sentiments of reprobation-

that have been excited In every humane
heart by the events In southeastern Kurope-

nnd declares himself in complete accord

with those who desire to take action to
mitigate the horrors provided always
lIP fays that the action shall be according-
to knowledge

Mr Balfour points out some of the salient
rlcmpnts of the situation which oro too
often forgotten The case now he says-

is not the too familiar one of mis-

government and oppression by Turkish
officials of the more or homogeneous
Christian population He goes on to say

The problem in Macedonia is compli-

cated by the fact that the Christian popu-

lation itself Is rent Into fragments by differ-

ences of race aggravated by differences of
religion and that In addition to all the
Inflicted by a corrupt incapable adminis-
tration by ill paid and undisciplined
and by a detestable system of
we have to reckon with all the ills which-

a population not fully imbued with Western
of humanity rival sects and rival

nationalities do not scruple to inflict upon
one another

In flircuRsing how such a situation could
he dealt with Mr Balfour speaks of tho In-

evitable slowness and possible ineffective-

ness of a concert of Europe in handling
such a complex problem He continues

It was surely then a matter of con-

gratulation when Russia and Austria
acting with the authority of Europe pro-

posed to press on the Porto a scheme of
reforms for the unhappy provinces

Thlii not have gone so far
as that Majestys Government
would have proposed had they been the
sole arbiters of the situation It may have
fallen far short of the Macedonian aspira-
tions as it certainly jUd of theoretical per

but its very limitation brought it
the of practical politics

and be would eritio who would
confidently assert more would haw
been got and more ifmore had been
proposed

Mr Batfbnr xpress e regret that
Porto has not pressed the reform scheme
earnestly It hid failed as usual tqjset-
haft the policy of humanity wes also the
pottey of wisdom while the revolutionists
on their side seemed deliberately to ave
done their beet to drive the Turks Into
taking military action at the same time
furnishing them an excuse for deferring
executive reforms

This they did at the very moment when
the Intervention of Austria and Russia
gave reasonable ground for hoping that
some remedy would be for the
countrys ills Their adds
the Premier ia great indeed Ho does not
forget he says provocation the revo-
lutionary committee had for the methods
they remarks

judgment on men not
angels and if outrage Is met with outrage
and brutality with brutality we may regret
hut cannot wonder and hardly blame

But as I read the history of the last un
happy year the revolutionary committees
have done more than this and worse They
have deliberately set themselves to
work of violence not for the purpose of
repelling their but for the pur
pose of

They thought and with but too much
reason that if Turkey were compelled in
telfdefence to send in large bodies of troops
excesses would assuredly be committed
which would Justly excite general horror
They have not shrunk from crimes against-
the innocent in order to play upon the sym-
pathies of the world-

I can no more believe that methods
like these are morally tolerable than I can
speak without indignation of the mis-

government which is quoted as their excuse
Between the two the very organization of
social life Is lapsing into dissolution-

Mr Balfour then sets forth the view that
these circumstances and considerations are
guiding the Government He says the
question raises a complicated international

Neither Russia Austria nor
can be indifferent to territorial

redistributions in the peninsula while
Greece Bulgaria Servia and Roumania-
are all profoundly interested in the fate
of a province whose Christian population
consists of all four nationalities and the
external complications are doubled by tho
internal ones Mr Balfour continues

Omitting the smaller elements It may
he said that more than a third of the popu-
lation U Mohammedan and that of the
remainder the two most considerable con
rtltunntfl are Bulgarians who in religion-
are ExarchisU constituting I the

group who In
religion are

All suffer under Turkish misrule All
would gain lmmenw ly by the reforms
but while the would bo-

terrorstricken at boine placed under Chris
Man dominion the Christians
would persecute tho Putriarchlst Christians
often I much cruelty and tho
Greeks both In and out would
rather find protection for their race and

matter out with the
Bulgarians under a scheme of unfettered
autonomy

cannot think that man of sober

of with this unique problem lies
In the continued of Austria
and Russia strengthened the support
antI aided by the of other
of the Treaty of Berlin
If of their geographical posi-
tion an Incomparable the

forces which
peninsula Is rent

No other nation or of nations ran
do the work as other
do It at all If Austria and Russia were
Illlous or hostile It follows that our Lent

at of the con-
dition of Macedonia ax well as of avoiding
an International complication support-
of thu tw Powers

Mr Ilolfour odds that Great Britain
nfferwl and
befitting the opportunity but inti-
mates not interfere In
other way being convinced that two Power
in case can act more effectively than a

number
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They Munt Nut ipret Support In Hrtlttlna-
Ixrciillmi of llrritriin-

Spieut CMt IXiflatOt tu TIlE Srv-

IOVUON Sept 26 The Foreign Office

announces that Sir N OCanor the British
Ambassador at Constantinople
instructed to notify the Porlo that
Turkey nor Bulgaria must expect the

of Great Brtiain in resisting rlther
openly or secretly the execution of the
reforms already promulgated that thew
reforms are opinion of liLa Majestys
Government the minimum of what IM re-
quired that steps taken to effect them ewn
when every allowance ifl mode for the dif-
ficulties of the situation have been lament
nbly inadequate and that far more prompt
and effective measures are required than
have hitherto been adopted by the Turk-
ish authorIties

A similar communication lies been made
to Bulgaria

Canon Maccoll in an address at an
Mirvico in ehalf of tho Macedon-

ians this afternoon declared that Ger-
many Austria and Hutela were giving the
Sultan a free hand because it has been
agreed to divide Turkey Austria taking
Servia and half of Macedonia Russia the
other half and Bulgaria and Germany-
a slice of Turkey in Asia and Salonlca

all the Christian populace had been
he declared the triumvirate

would establish a commercial zollvereln
and keep out British trade

The Sultans irndo in regard to reforms
however doce not appease the Bulgarians
The correspondent of the Times at Soda
says nobody supposes that the commission
promised under the trade which will sit
at Monastlr will transact any serious bus-
iness while the other concessions which
were verbally announced by the Ottoman
Commissioner will probably never come
Into existence even on paper

The trade instead of incorporating the
provisions which Bulgaria proposed ig

them

NATIONS AGREE TO DTVIDET

France Gets Morocco Italy to Have Trlpdl
Something for Other

Special Cntl DupafrJi to Six
LONDON Sept 28 Tlie Berlin corre-

spondent of the Daily Mail says he learns
that an agreement of the leading nations
of Europe wee reached weeks ago in re
gard to the policy to be pursued in tho
Mediterranean

Prance is to have a free hand In Morocco
Italy is to have Tripoli the British pro-

tectorate over Egypt Is to be recogniaed
and strengthened Spain will receive some
concessions from France while Germany
will get commercial privileges and
open door

WHEN WILL FRANCE STRIKE r
Her Plans Conquest of llerooob

Been
Hfptclol Cable

LONDON Sept 26 Tho reported Intention
of France to establish a protectorate aver
Morocco has been much canvassed in tho
last few The story which was pub-
lished in SUN and has since been re-

peatedly denIed U reasserted today
The Paris correspondent of the Daily

Mail says that ho is able to confirm the
story on unimpeachable authority Ho says
that an arrangement has been mode by
Franco with England with the acquiescence-
of Spain is believed with the knowl-
edge of Italy for the establishment of 04
French protectorate-

A strip of land along the coast will be
declared neutral thus avoiding the possi-
bility of any international complications-
over fortified ports The British Govern
ment Ia in full possession of thefacts and
is quite satisfied

There is a of reason to believe
that the King Edward to Paris
brought about the inception of the scheme
GreatBritain in return will receive con-

cessions elsewhere possibly in the direction
of Egypt Spain also will get curtain
advantages

COLOMBIA TO ASK EXTENSION

Isthmus ArousrtI Over Failure
to Accept Treaty

Spttial Cablt Despatch Tan SPK
COLON Colombia Sept 25 Thn sewilops

of the Congress at Bogota will continue a
month Ujnger There is no news in regard
to any possible solution of the Panama
Canal treaty question Thomatter M ap-

parently being influenced by political
issues

It is reported that because of the dissatis-
faction on the Isthmus over the failure of
Congress to accept the treaty Colombia
will oak for on extension of fifteen days of
the time for its acceptance

ANOTHER BVILIHXG ShuTDOWN

Employers Association Talking of It
Foreed by Ntoneontters

The board of governors of the Building
Trades Employers Association will
a special meeting on Monday to talk
how best to bring tho unions to pence terms
Some of the employers are in favor of
ordering another shutdown and it was said
last evening that such an order may bo
issued

The associations sudden movo has been
precipitated by complaints of
the Mason Builders Association an organi-

zation of general contractors that mem-

bers of the Journeymen
Union will not work u number
Ings with members of the unions recently
formed especially Urn now unions of house
smiths and engineers-

A meeting of the Mason Builders Awo
was held last night In time Town

to discuss the situation-
It won decided to leave the to time

board of governors An after
meeting

The Journeymen Stone Cutters Union
lisa started a guuirilla warfare by ordering
strikes hero anti there which should pro-

long the struggle Indefinitely

MISS IlltYAN TO M OCT 3

Invitations lo Wrildlnc Utunt tu a Small
Number or Frlrndi

LINCOLN Neb Sept 25 Invitations
were issued by Mr and Mrs W J Bryan
this afternoon lo the marriage of their
daughter Hulh Bryan to H

Newport bo celebrated
Saturday 3 at 730 o clock nt

Only mmnberw of Delta Gamma
a society Miss Bryan It a mum

friends of the family have been invited i
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FUSION LEAVES CANTOR OUT

SVLMEKGER AXH Tlf4lrrW4VV
PUT OS ITS TICKET

Tile llrltrcw MrrcliantPlillanlhraplit for
ItorouEh Prmlilrnt lAth
iiRranhrr for KhrrlfT C N V U-

IHUnt Vote Would Bolt but White

TiiflffiiKlon conference eommlttec
lost night to nominate Cyrus
for pBwldont of time borough of Manhattan
and Ralph Traut matin for Sheriff of New
York county Tho selection was
only a and rather a lively
In time cariy part of the day with repre-
sentatives of the Greater New York Democ-
racy

The subcommittee appointed to suggest
candidates to the conference held a meet
ing in the afternoon The Sheebaniies
insisted at this meeting upon renomi
nation of Jacob A Cantor for Borough
President They even went BO far as to
deliver an ultimatum to the effect that if
Mr Cantor was not chosen they would
withdraw from the conference

Its Cantor or bust wee the way one
of the Sheehan speakers described the
situation

But it wasnt Cantor and nothing
The Sheehan were told
the Citizens Republican repre-
sentatives that they could not put a fusion
ticket with Cantor on it through at their
conventions-

The Sheehan men did sot withdraw
from the conference last night but they
did withdraw the names of their candidates
both for Borough President and for Sheriff
and to vote for the Sulzberger
and nominations They told
the conferees that before indorsing the
two candidates they would have to report
tw their executive committee which will
hold a special meeting tonight-

It was darkly Intimated that at this
meeting the Shechanites will finally decide
whether or not they will bolt the fusion
movement altogether

The Sheehanites were very wroth after
the conference Some of them cried that
the Republicans were conspiring to have

on a that
impossible of election

can win without us
said John B A tIme chairman
of tho Greater New York Democracy com

or else want to put
and Roosevelt want him

The probability is that the Greater New
York Democracy committee will
decide to support the fusion ticket
it did two after threatening to
bolt unless an independent was
nominated for Mayor organization-
is out in the it Tammany

it doesnt want the and
attitude of the fusion leaders yesterday

wasnt cordial
The selection of Messrs Sukbcrger and

Trautmann has the approval of Mayor
Anticipating a for Cantor

from the
M Lion Bruce call

for advice as to the action they should
take While nor Messrs
Cutting talk about this con-
ference it was understood last night that
the Mayor recommended the two candl

would not
add tothe ticket

Last conference lasted about
half an hour After the happenings of tho
afternoon when the re
fused to consider the candidacy of Mr
Cantor the 0 N Y D men it was
useless to make further protest

themselves with a to vote
The Citizens Union presented the name

of Air for
and the Republicans

Linn Bruce
namo for Sheriff Henry George was not
mentioned at either of time

When the meeting Mr Mul
lally who U the Collector of Assess-
ments and Arrears and the chairman of tho-
Sheehanlteconferees mado this statement

When the roll was called I stated that I
was instructed by the full conference com-
mittee of the Greater Sew York Democracy-
to whom the subcommittee
to conference
not participate thl in further

it reported hade to the
executive committee Greater
York Democracy what had transpired
the lost time full conference
I said it seemed to me that to offer a ticket
of this complexion to the voters of such a

city HR New York
particularly In the face of the
vote the Democratic candidate at the
last
Hamlet with llamlc
I stated that In the ticket there was nothln

to attract
vote It would appear our Republican
friends either are so sure
be overwhelmingly elected that they dont
wunt any votes or B-
Onnjlon to have him defeated or so that
ho will bo dfrated that do
or want to weaken the ticket by overloading
if with Uejmbllouns

Mr Mullally vowed that the Greater
New York Democracy had 8010 undisputed
votes In Manhattan that actual
strength was at least double this
John Sheehan was at the
rofased to make comment-

Mr Cutting said that thero had been no
deliberate purpose on the of the fusion
forces to the Greater Now York
Democracy Ho explained that the con-
ference simply to put another
candidate of Mr Cantor

Ho pointed out also that the SheehanlteH
in of Mr Fornes hind

Sot one of the most Important places on
fusion ticket

ever that Mr Fomes as President of the
Board of Aldermen would have

no patronage while time Borough
Presidency with it many juicy

Mr Sulzberger ia one of the best known
Hebrews life in tho Ho is
a silk merchant and in now in Europe at-
tending the Zionist Congress w treas-
urer of thu United Hebrew Charities and
of the agricultural nail industrial branch
of the

Mr Trautmann IP n member the litho-
graphing firm of Bliley Traulmnnn

Ho is a and line
been actlvo in roost of the antiTammany
movements In years

AIME VLPOXT BVttXED OUT

Time Newport Gallery Ruliirri Illg Sum of
Money Destroyed

JiEWfOBT R I Sept 25 Onn of the
largest fires Newport has seen since time

of the Ocean house occurred to-

night when the building in Bellovue avenue
opposite tho Newport Rending Room oc-

cupied by AinWS Diipont the photographer-
was destroyed rime lose to the building IM

about 10000-

Minn Diipont cannot state time amount
of her but a large number of valuable

wore also
furnishings and and consider-
able hum of money which she had In a
trunk on the floor of tho building

Tlio building adjoins the
King cottage and was time good work
of firemen that saved It
tion In this bonne WUH Andrew H Sands-
of Now York quite sIck html I ho excitement
apparently him no harm

negatives lost Mme Du
pont were those of the Metropolitan Opera

artists which were wnt from
New York this week to bo finished

llrolhwhuud ol Ml Andrew
Icnvcr tUM sic Lsblfb VJley Oct 36 four
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STinfK IJMIIV TIlE STREET

A Vrrdu an AnniolU Graduate Mur

ilrrrd Was lining Urlrcllve Work

Frrderlck Adrian erdu an Annapolis
graduate and once a consulting engineer
to the Holland Submarine Boat Company-

was areaultcd lost night in front of 857-

West Fiftyfifth street He was taken to
Roosevelt Hospital where it was said he

had a skull Re died at 215
oclock

Whilo Vollcnman Rodlgan was question-
ing the crowd gathered about the place
nmault a little girl told him that a roan in
a grocery store at Ninth avenue and Fifty
fifth street had sent her for his hat Hodl
gan wont with her and saw the hatless man
going up Ninth avenue Rodlgan caught
him and took him to tho West Fortyseventh-
street police station whore he said first
that his noinn WOK Phillips Then he said
that ho wan M F Hanson of 34 Wilson
avenue Jersey Jty

Ho and Verdu were private detectives
he said employed by a detective agency
and were shadowing a house in West Fifty
fifth street They were suddenly assaulted-
by a gang he said without reason His
mouth was cut The police were Informed
that the two men lint been in the neighbor
hood for two or three lays and had offered
boys small coins to go to theatres with
them Residents got un idea that the men
wore kidnappers

Mary Hamilton a negro servant of 341

Fiftyfifth street told the police that
saw the attack and that tho assaulted

man was walking alone toward Ninth
avenue As he stepped under an electric
light two men camo up behind and ono
knocked him down with a club that looked
like a baseball bat The other hit him
with a similar club when he was down and
then run across the street and dis
appeared into an areaway Shin did not
see Hansen

To time polico Hansen explained that
Verdu wits on one side of the street that ho
Hansen was sitting on a railing and that

he and Verdu wero assaulted simulta-
neously Hansen said that he notified Polico
Headquarters by telephone of the assault
before his arrest Ho was locked up as a
suspicious person

In Verdus pockets worn cards of the
Electric Boat Company of 100 Broadway-
and a card of D O Sprague of the Sprague
Electric Company Mr Sprague informed
the Roosevelt Hospital authorities that
Verdu was an Annapolis graduate He
did not understand how he camo to be do-

ing detective work
Mrs Verdu called at the shortly

before the death of her husband When
she was informed of his condition she
fainted

Early this morning Mary Hamilton picked
Hansen out of a line of twelve men at the
West Fortyseventh street station as ono
of the two men she saw assault Verdu
and run away

GIRL TO WElt RUNS AWAY

Kittle lMckln 6iiT Ilearil Tnat EITher Was
to Marry Her for Spite

John Eftlcr is n hard working painter
and ever since his childhood days he has

lovo to Kittle Dickinson
became engaged years ago

and have been saving up and planning
for their wedding over since Kittio cel-

ebrated her twentysecond birthday lout
week and was to have Income Mrs Kfller
on Sunday

John rented n fourroom flat a week ago
In the saint building whero Kittle and her
mother lived at 440 West Fortieth streol
Eery night this week tile two have worked
after dinner in fixing up their future homo

Last night John ate his supper in a hurry
and left his home at 444 West Fiftysecond-
street going directly to tIme flat as hound
Kittle were tho new parlor

He didnt find the young woman
but a littlo note on the dresser in

Kitties bedroom gave him a shock It
read

DeAlt Jons I understand that you have
said you were jjolnif to marry mo for spite
You said I was a pretty expensive article and
that you didnt carp any more about marry-
ing me than you would burn off
street

So I will my homo before I make my
life unhappy for one who does not love
There is no line for you to look for mo Ft
will do no good I say once and for mill I will
not marry you Uoodby KITTIE

On the dresser was Johns while vest
with a new button that had l coii sewedon
by Kiltie a little box containing six rings
and all tho other jewelry he had given her
in time past six years

John rail upstairs to tho flat of Kittios
mother and found the latter greatly wor-

ried about her daughter who she said
had left at noon

An inventory of the flats contents showed
that Kitty had taken nothing save the
clothing she wore and had been

to by Mrs Dickinson
Filler arid Mrs Dickinson rushed to

the West Thirtyseventh street station
carrying the note tho jewelry and the
marriage lioonso which John had secured
the day before These were laid before
time sergeant

Well whats time trouble bo ejacu-
lated In a none too consoling torte

Oh KittyH drowned herself Trailed
Mrs Dickinson

Some busybody has been telling her
tales sniffed John

After nomo time they partl explained
matters and left the station Soon after
the police sent out nn alarm which read

Look for Kitty Dickinson 22 yearn old 1 fiat
S Inchon 1JO pounds blonde lialr blue

AMKHitAX STKAMKK SEIZED

rime iinliiat Ordered lo Illue
fields lu l ciiunil Hi Kileaii4

WASHINGTON Sept 38Thn gunboat
Nashville Commander John Hubbard com-

manding will still frost Peneacolu lo
morrow for Minefields Nicaragua to in-
vestigate tlm reported interference by
lawless persons with an American steamier

Thu un Amrican-
steamship which complained lo
the Ktato Department thai
arisen at of Sun Andre
adjacent lo Bluffields involving tho
eteam r Particulars of trouble were
not out at HIP State Department

Commander Hiibbnrd
to demand the roleime of ho tearner which-
it is understood has been prevented from
sailing nnd to lake neewswiry-
steps lo protect American

lung of Duilrx Locked I p AK II

J Waldere Kirk whoso clothes hav
gut him into newspapers l fore awl
who got into stations without
sartorial was again arreslud lust night-
A cabiniin who lUrk over

Tenderloin In a vain to per-
suade seine hotel proprietor to take him
In him at the station Ha

up on a charge of intoxication
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MURDERERS USE DYNAMITE

KILl ThEIR VICTIM O A PUB-
LIC HOAlt

They Get Their B ot cud Male Their
Ktoipe The Kxplojlve Net OfT by

Meant of a flattery as the Man
They Meant to Rob las

WASHINGTON Pa Sept 28 Samuel T
Ferguson of the Ferguson Construction
Company of Pittsburg was almost in-

stantly killed and his bookkeeper
h Martin aged M of
injured by an explosion of dynamite which
had been placed in the road by two men

purpose was robbery The men
secured about 13600

The murder and robbery occurred near
the viRago of West Middle ton about thirteen
miles from Washington-

Two suspects are under arrest in time

camp of the Construction Company-

near the village but the farmers-
of the section who are scouring
tho country for trace of the murders be

they have one of them at bay in an
abandoned coal mine about a mile and a

northeast of Mlddletown The
occurred in road

The dynamite was exploded
electric battery at 220 oclock The men got
away with their booty before they could
be overtaken

Mrs Ferguson the wile of the murdered
contractor is in a very serious condition
and there U some doubt as to her recovery
When news of the crime reached the village-

a posse was at once organized and
with revolvers shotguns and any
weapon which could bo seized

The angry in pursuit of the
murderers and will be shown
them if they fall into the of the
passe

Time crime was committed about one
mile north of West Middlotown on what is
known OH the Pattersons Mills Road It
was in a ravine flanked on one side by a
o ump of emit trees and on the other by-

a sloping field
Time for there are

believed been two of them
placed a quantity of dynamite
enough it is thought to have destroyed-
a skyscraper in the middle of the road and
connected the explosive by moans of a
small Insulated copper wire with a battery
which they had with them in time clump
of trees

FIRE ALARMS HOTEL GUESTS

hints Next Door to time Ashland
Causes Them to Out In a

Flame suddenly burst through
of thobriokbuUdlnjj on tlw north
corner of Twentythird street and

Fourth avenue next door to the Ashland
House at about midnight night giving
the 400 gmt nf time hotel a bad scare and
sending them scurrying into the tint

Tire fire started from some unknown
count on time second floor of the building
which is occupied by Packards Commercial
School

A as time hotel people discovered
tIme next door Proprietor J H
Brock had time gongs sounded in
all time hulls and lo the corner of
Twentyfourth street and Fourth avenue
and turned in the alarm

By the tinier the engines hogan to rattle
up in front of time hotel most of the patrons
were making for the sidewalk in scant
attire

Too firemen carried two lines of
into the hou e and turned streams
fire floor The flames were
noon squelched mid then everybody went
back to

DELMAR TROTS 1 3 MIVTES
The Major Equal Lull Dillons Worlds

Record
Another record that borders on the

phenomenal went Into turf history yester-
day when Major Delmar long recognized-
as the most formidable rival of Dillon
in tho list
in putting his name alongside that of the

turf iioen
It was a little after 4 oclock yesterday

when Major Doliimr was out for
Iris real effort at time Empire track
arid for an hour he

exercise The work on time course
had loft it ua smooth as a billiard
table it looked as firm as a stretch of
asphalt After two or three warming
scores with the prompter driven
dore Maxfieid George behind the
runner that drew wind break
in to time pole arid with his almost

tho Major Delmar with A P
McDonald driving was sent on the journey
Before reaching time first turn he iris
balance and was brought back for
another start

This time there was no mifttalK Tho
polo was leached In j

nnd then stretch of footing
thut over echoed to the footfall of a rccoid
breaker was reached time WUH increunid
to running horse speed nnd time second

was trotted in 028 a 152 gait
This brought time Major to the half in 050
limo cams that Lou Dillon hung
nt Brighton as time record titter phe-
nomenal quarter In o2Sji which Major
Delmar out rime
quarter was trotted around tIme turn in

tho Major
in 129 onto find onufoiirlh seconds ahead
of Loin Dillons record for tho distance

Tho crucial win yet to come How
could mu olH and tendons stand

terrific strain and nut reM On
lo tho finish tlm champion
out fiilleriiiand nature could respond
no longer and the pace per-
ceptibly Tho mine trotted

0ril uule second to go-
on tecord In an even two mlnulrn

I ASSAIl ailtL HKHS

Slit Slur I ill fur CollfKi Mun fil
lilt al racu c ami Mns
SVHACUHK SitpL 25 Ireuo S Cop

lay time pretty young dauglr er of Alexander
opley ii wealthy merchant of Antwerp

home u short mine lo restimo r
rut Vuusiir College Tolhetmrprlrte

of her mojipod on in this
and WUH iminied to P Albright
time OHsUUnt manager ol1 time t M

In IBiw both were sludentc nt
trnlv i Ity Time gliTn parents mnl her
10 VuuHur while cell ge
und went to work This fall Miss Copley
left henna at the usual time to go lo VaMir
but did not go further than city A-
lbright denies that thuy eloped Muyn

wan with on their
wedding trip

Only a W j lu Sec Vorfc-

KDlCATIONAI SlKhtMdnr Vnclil uwrhr-
Aulninoljllri I IUU riululnril bv
expert lnlurrr Yiulil fool of W t sjif it N

and tulonuiMIn alert from Wh ave Ma-
Ilnllrnn hide art stud 291 t Trlrutionuvm
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GIRL SWIMMER SAVES FRIEND

Miss Durdelt Knock Miss Connolly

to Oet tier Out of Water
An outing of young was held yes-

terday at a grove bordering on the Kill
atBergenPolntNJ Marguerite

Burdett of 48 Avenue D and Nellie Connolly

of 0 Avenue D daughter of Policeman
Michael Connolly were among time

Miss Connolly slipped from the
float into the river and was drowning when
Miss Burdett an expert swimmer sprang
after her

When Miss Connolly canto to the surface
she clung to Miss Burdotts and
both wore to sink
made Miss unconscious by a blow
in the face After that she had no trouble-
in getting the young woman ashore

FATE OF 27 FISHERMEN

Told at Lilt by Wreckage t he St earner
Beatrice

NORFOLK Va Sept 25 Th of time

fishing steamer Beatrice and all on
is determined Steamer and crew
lost Capt L M Snow of the life saving
station at Caffreys Inlet N C forty miles
south of Cape Henry telegraphs the Weather
Bureau here tonight as follows

The stern of a vessel bottom up Is In the
breakers two and a halt miles south of time

station marked of New York
The sea l rough at this and It Is Im-

possible to get further particulars The
will board time wreck tomorrow

low tide If the sea falls
That is all that is known of the fate of the

fishing vessel which had twentythree
persons aboard when she was last heard
of on the Maryland coast

The Beatrice was one of several menhad-
en fishing vessels belonging to the Atlantic
Fisheries Company of New York of which
G B Tuska ia the president

STOLE GOLD DUST AT MINT

Clerk Took It From a Deposit Made by
Miners

SAN FIUNCISCO Cal Sept 25 William
P Hundley assistant weighing clerk at
the Mint was arrested today for taking
170 worth of gold dust from a deposit made
by two miners

They arrived at time Mint in the afternoon
when deposits are not permitted and left
the gold with Hundley until time Mint should
open the next day They asked for no
receipt hut when they called for the gold
they found it

Hundley confessed and restored the gold
dust Because of his good record he will
not be prosecuted but he was forced to
resign

REP MEN COLORED

Psinunhy Indians Ilrfuird to Be ReBlttrrrd
With Virginia Negroes

RICHMOND Va Sept disdainful
silence the members of thePamunky tribe
of their backs on the regis

away today when it was
proposedto enroll their names in the book
with the negroes The tribe lives on a
reservation in Now Kent county Their
farms are in a high state of cultivation and
many of them employ negroes as
and house servants

There nro however only two sets of
books one for the whites and another for
time blacks Thoro Is no pluco for the red-

man except with time negro

nOlLltT HOHK WITH A EGRO

Bit Four ICnglnrers Cause time Discharge
of a Colored Fireman

Sept 25 Andrew Foster
a negro line been discharged by
the Big Four in order to a
of the engineers and firemen belonging to
time on this division The
engineers refused to go out on their runs
on engines by Fowler The negro
made three

lltiOSElELT TilE WOODS

President to HP the of M II
at Ills Camp on llciinrduita Lake

UTICA Sept 25 Information conies
from the town of Webb that President
Roosevelt is shortly to visit time Adirondacks
a the guest of II Scward of New
York at on Hennedaga
During his stay in the Adirondacks ho will
also be a guest of time Adirondacks League
Chum When visit will be in nci
known definitely but it will be some time
within next month

Thin Browns tract guides propose to give
the President some good
that the Adirondacks can
game than is to be found cane-
brakes of where th President
went on a disappointing expedition after
bears lust year

IETEItS lIE FOB HOHli

Those Wilt tanl March on New York Must
Contribute

KlJNOHHA Win Sept JB Dowiort fol
lowers are sacrificing much to rube funds
to multi time New York invasion trip Many
who cannot go are giving money to tend
others ThoMj who have money havo
given various kindof lo

have already been nisijjntMl to
in urea of trains Meal

tickets art Kold for the pmiro in Niw
York Dowieitejs nri being detailed for
different such us guard work
kitchen nnd illtiing nursery

Klijih lit in to
into u lug nuiterj vliort children of per-
sons who will be rnretl fur

MILKS iC HOdd l MXCtntPOHATED

Tin Cirent T ts Monldnl-
Slniitl fur It Any Oilier Hu-

ArsTiN Tix W t o KxClov J K-

HiigK wl u B numoiit to-

in I tiiii Nilcou A Mil1 unit arrange
tin il till for the oi tln tract of

two men will b ciually-
iniir t d U is iiiiortnl that a
to lie of Hong Mllin and other
cupilnlMu lll 1111 nil relliwry-
11iir

Seine of tli p rion inlir ttrtl in the
proponnl i nt want d to form u stock
company to roiuiuct tin hu inich but

tu that plan on the ground
that no oppornl to all lornih of corpora
lemma

U IITY Of MiinnitsV-

ilrrun nl lhi IViul-

KlriliiK Ill al Lust
Va S t 5

Imm who was l at Sis Court
louse for the of liin wife wits by
lila own eonffwsiiui one of the des-

peradoes that fver infenled thrum border
Virginia and Kentucky

As u in the
limit fluidMcCoy feud ho lint
fiiki ieorge Menls and a man named
Mason Then Im beramn u miionHhliier-
organlzInK a gang that wits a terror lu-
euHterii Keven murders iuul
wero committed bjr him
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MO YIELDING TO

AND IF lIES OBSTINATE HE CANT
CHOOSE THE COMPTROLLER

Col r Off Murphys Slate Now and Will stay
Off Lnlcw His Mentor Swallows Tarn
manys Ultimatum Wliwam Commit
tee MecUDocsntHboutrer MoClellaa

To the representatives of Hugh McLaugh-
lin Charles F Murphy said yesterday that
he would hear no further protests against
the nomination of George B MeClellan for
Mayor and that no proposals of compro-
mise which dropping of McClel
Ian would

Mr Murphy said that he would not
the matter up at the meeting of
committee on Tuesday night and unless
Brooklyn its position the
convention would vote on time question-
He repeated what ho said In the meeting
of time city committee Thursday night
that it would be entirely satisfactory to
him to let the man be nominated who got
the largest number of votes in the con-
vention

Mr Mclaughlins lieutenants brought
news that tim old gentleman wasnt disposed-
to back down a bitand Mr Murphy con-
tinued in his defiant course Brooklyn
would present the names of two or
candidates to time convention with no

winning with any of them but to
out the policy which Mr McLaughlin

lisa pursued thus far Time three men
considered by Brooklyn are Lewis Nixon
Justice Morgan J OBrien and Edward
M Shepard-

To this threat Mr Murphy sent
that the same majority of the
who nominated the Mayor would have It
in their power to nominate the Comptroller-
too and if Mr Mclaughlin went on In
headstrong way he would not be allowed
to name time Comptroller That not
mean that Mr Murphy Intends give
the office to a man outside of Brooklyn
but it means that the man chosen will be
one friendly to Murphy and the
interests rather than to

One by ono as the district leaders
at Tammany Hall yesterday
for the special meeting that had teen called
Mr Murphy took them into counsel He
told them that after conference with some
of his advisors he had decided that It would
not be best to pass a formal resolution in-

structing the Tammany delegates in the
city committee to present McClellan as
the candidate for Mayor Inasmuch as all
the other boroughs had been called on to
name their candidates and none had re
sponded Mr Murphy thought it would be

as to let the city committee drop
the discussion uiiletia Brooklyn saw fit to
bring it up on

If between now and Tuesday Mr
McLaughlin digests Mr Murphys ulti-
matum and concludes to patch up a
and take the Comptrollership the city
mittee may agree on McClellan as the can-
didate Otherwise Mr Murphys prfgj1
gramme ia to wait for the
with a certainty of the nominatlnyyTywer
he will put McClellan in nomination A
fight in time convention might be a good
thing for the candidate he thinks
is always a question on which politicians-
are divided

To lila intimate friends among time dis-

trict leaders Mr Murphy said that lie did
not propose to be horsed by Mr McLaugh-
lin If he permitted th Brooklyn boss to
sidetrack McOlollnn then McLaughlin and
not Murphy would the real leader in
Greater New York Moreover not one of
the Brooklyn lenders pretended that tiny
candidate would he able lo carry Kings
county Therefore as Tammany must
produce the votus to elect it ought to have
the candidate of its choice-

It entire out in conventions thrt
Mr Murphy lame been making a canvas
of Mujihntlun arid Tho Bronx to afcertain-
McClttlluns strength put this con-

fidential work into the Kinds of Senator
Thomas K firmly nnd another Tammany
man in whom ho rcpoHw great trust

In hose Afpembly dlMtiicts where flip
Tammany leaders nit of iimpiilionnbli-
loyalty lo Murphy lIt canvass was triad
under llieir direction Whore lie leader
is at nil of n iiont anliMiirpIr
disposition th ifinvnps WCK tnnrif y men
ciojen by Senator Jradyv It wn ITR-
pnrily a rough etirnnte not n the

of n practical hour e howe
cHiivilHH lull tlio result KB riporo o Mr-

Murpliy tthowod a e iiervativr
of COOiO for Mc lollan in Manhattan
The Bron y

At for lir oMyn Mr Murphy would not
bo eunuiird if the tickut lort by 25009
over UitTiv Ho i willing to give Low
even as largo H plurality as lie lund over
Shepard confident that thu vote III the
ret of Cirrnter N w York wruld carry
McClillnn in

Tin oiinty Mr-

Murpliy iirguet in all right enough KO fnr-
us getting delepolt1 is conceiiol nnd for
tanking kicks but it lintnt riom much In
count ing Demonolio pluralities ulneo tile
Australian lullot law WHH passed It
occupies therefore tlie same position that
tlio imuhim1 of u minority must
occupy anti i in i in dictate to
the tarts hat niaku u Democratic
Greater New

Mr won tandy also lo consider
good appetite of time county

the corning In nf th
Van administration it hud Bird S-

Colo1 for Comptroller and lie filled lila
onVt with men Mayor Van

Mr a
irfcMimW a Tax Commissioner a
hioner of Sewern miami uncounted deputies
chief clerks arid good
haliiricd Then Mr McLaughlin

Mr Shepnrd for Mayor and gave
a round 25 K0 him

Only throw district leaders were absent
from meeting which in itself sue un

The absent M were Battery
Dan Finn Frauds J and
Krawley lUniel McMnhon presided
Frank Goodwin of time Nlith
Cowan of HIP south and
J J of tht Mneteentli tho newly
elected liitden who will not legally servo
until next Jiuiuary wore to b

Tin conventions in thn Ninrteenth din-
t rlct were taki n away from John B Sexton
the iifiate l who luul arrangml-
lo hold tinin at 117 Columbus n venue and
were wit fur 27 and 0 Columbus avenue
which U tin hogan

The convention rolls anil tin siit ticketn
for lie city cr veitioii Still lw uad to thu

ill iiiii ijrni l Mr
hnd u with J Sericuunt Cram
cliiiinnuii nf
Tniiuiiuiy Then ir Murpliy was called
to the telepliore iinl next Jlr Cram was
nulled Mr ruin wunt to dm HofTman-
Iloiine at D oclock when lut mot Senator

II MeCarren of Brooklyn They
iJini l lit

When Kotuttur McCurren Wt
ICOH hi went lo time IMmooraUo Club
whern lie hind a talk with llr Murphy
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